
An extensive meeting wn: 
Town, Jamaica, on the 24' 
effect produced on that Isis 
vende of the Treaties for t 
Slave Trade, by which Spai 
to Her Majesty, and of devis 
may tend to promote at one 
humanity, and ttie relief of 
sessions of the Crown frotr 
which they are now involve 
the Mayor for the Public ü 
the meeting, was headed by 
and A. L. i)e Santa Anna.- 

In Demf.rara the Legi*L 
come to a stand, and the Cu 
sine die. The Government o 
interfere, decidedly to put
things one way or other, wlu 
otherwise the Police most l 
eon doors thrown open—l 
institutions of the Colony c 
which no man of sense, or « 
Colonies, would wish to set 

YVc observe that in St. 
cutaneous disease, said nt 
but now declared to be no' 
gravated type of “ Vario 
brought there by African 
commanded by the fa cull 
Kingston in perfect clean! ir 
Board arc of opinion that ' 
the disease and its nggr 
change to the type of Smal 

From the St. Christophe! 
«It, it appears that n disent 
ing nature has been carr 
vessel from Sierra Leone w

rr ,p, ■ v , , i,-,enit»lc and lint she lias published an] Captain Kelly said he had not heard n dissenti-
— . i TmWd from the moment it was announced1 succeeded by Ilaynau. Fhc imperialists ia _,i ir„J 'ii?ll<7 on all ladies to join her in her work ' ent voice raised upon Ihe statement of their affairs,

| tics in the House, and there appears very clear , Saturday it has been in daily icon-ml v been driven from Bosch, which is now oc- oj. CJ* j . ° and this wna the only instance of. the hind which
indication that something similar will shortly last j’ conceive that'it Jr-in hr Id cupied l»v the Hungarian troops. Bern is at ' >e Zealander mentions that a ship of 400 he remembered since he had been a proprietor, lie
be proposed for the North American Colonics, j J* «lui'à resohjte^bodv'of 240 Red Rc Oraova, having defeated Vuchnets’» rorps J, 'tl,o firSt ve“s, I of..... rge size which has eve, bad thegr.t.fyingduty ofpr.,,o5mK„ v„,oof.l,0n^

. T, ,, ,„r_|r|J,08e“r"“\ ™ , I1 ,’UKedK !jwr and it would appear, all but anmlil- been built in New Zealand, lias been launched at to the chairman and directors for the manner in
Advancements in the Peeeaoe. et 1 publicans in the Chamber breathing nothing , j -, mmllioen cl has been received i he Great Barrier island and will be eni|iloyed m wlncli they hail conducted die affairs of the society.-Q^r^h.D America Capt. ters Patent have issued creating Earl Dali,mi-, dcflllnce. * I ),»*«* 1 ’ for 1,0 mte ligence bas been rece.veu he Barra" Cth Wales and London. Mr. Josi.l, Wilson seconded the motion. The

The Roya Mail Steam P- f 1 „ sie a Marquis, by the style and title of Mar-j Message of the P, cittern of the French fro"' ‘hem. and nothing know ltlle palriarch, residing ) nest thing to positive success was the having a
llurnson. with one wc, .1.later^ncwsiro „uis of Dalhotisie. of Dalhouvie Castle, and ofU |)||C ,l,e Legislative Assembly, was pub- tier's whereabout. . tneku n noon-Tees, was last good executive (hear.)
parts of Europe, arrived at “«''fa* .tagout. q - . anj |ctter= have also is- htsh.-.l in Um Pans papes of Tuesday, I, is com- There is as much activity in the Hungarian 7»™=*” Kg hi. potato garden. . Hic motion having been earned with acclama-
11 o’clock on Monday, last week, m nine days , 1 ■ ’ , d r m„, a Viscount, by the I posed on the American, and not on the European j Government as in its army. I he minister of = y p, g 10lsl re,1, in full bodily and *lon-
from Liverpool. The news to toelhh..»L, Gough of Goojerat, model, nod fills four columns of the European \ thc Interior, Szettcri. has taken measures for
reached this city on 1 uesday afternoon, > . ■ mil of thc f'ilv of Limerick. | 7,™rs- . . . . the reorganization ol those parts of the conn- a subscription is now being raised for the pur-
eXTI,c ^America brought out 57 passengers, 3 j Both the metropolitan and the provincial pa-j ezhtbiti*»an mbrnked-for degree o’f ability in ^^' ‘̂i^nroh engaged 'in con- jTrah'tfMarlmci'eveui'id’,' Yoritshue'i'ü's'a moi'tu-
of i bom w ere for Hid,fax viz-Lieut. Uuart- per» contain duri.ig.lmi'a^';;^^;-I us aiiibnn “^^^f^Ji^'-^de^Ta'd j tracting à loan, it. case thc country should he menuo

l-v. Mr»- Brown, ««d Mr. John Owens of tins j actory »c«.t«* «Mhejj ^ cxcpedmgly Cn^„c style which characterized the proclama- reduced to a want of money » the mtung uX”.‘ à leuerLo.d Dud-
city. t . nrrV(1 1 I,, thn e irlv part of the week there- ami a.WreMiî» of îho Lmperor Napoleon 1« | of the Diet of the l'Üth ult., the Chainherf j Stuart, declares that -we nre at the commence-

The convnercm, inK-l.igence indicates improv - warm. In tnc ear j y , xvliicli 1 apparent throughout then-hoc message, the sub svcre occupied with thc emancipation of the m£hl 0fa crueller and longer war chan history has His Excellency Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant
ment in almost every department of trade m Mil was some very hea\ \tnim<i< ‘ ’ , ,ject of which, following the American model, ore , tor which a project of law will be pre- reCorded lie culls Ibr a subscription for Bern and Governor of Nova Scotia, and at present Commar.-
land. Timber, however, continued at low prices. c00jC(] and purified the air. and sec-til^ to na , appropriately divided, a ad considered under the \ ,|ie Hunoarians, offering to head it with £=30. der-in-Chief of the Fo.ces in British North Aineri-

The weather had been fine, and harvest pros- bcnefitC(j the crops in all directions, r rom Uevernl Ihmiüs of finance, military establishment, ' . • ;n circulation at Vienna, that Lord Stanley bas been shipping many of his poor ca, with Lady Harvey and Suite, arrived in this
pects were encouraging. .. .. the northern counties we learn that the wea- , .nchulmg the native agriculture, industry, and * R J- xvith a terrible reception, at tenants to theL’nited States, paying the passage City early on XYYdnesdoy morning, from Halifax,

Dublin. Clonmel and Limei'ck lirtters, proitoi^inc: cominnes favourable for thc country, an commerce. |nd*l;«: works and foreign aflnirn. the Rust nuis met * \ ^ money himself. via Windsor, in the steamer Commodore. and short-
the growing crops to be splendid in Ireland, - p^- f . an(i aun^biuo helpinff for-1 'I lie > resuk?nr commences with a recital of hi? j Katschan, ill retaliation 1er • Wordswottb, the poet, now 79 years of age, was iv after six o’clock thc same morning, proceeded to
ci..Hv tlw potato, in which m> fÿmpiom of disease alternation oi ra ■ ... manner, original engagements to die country, all which he ■ slroVcd that city. al uie last Qhieea’a bail. Fredericton in the steamer Forest Queen,-arriving
had appeared. . t rû ward vegetation in a in . . . , Jh(f ^aiuto have 1laitliluHy observed, and to these lie Co>.sriRA(., RVssiA.-The HamburgBbrsen An exhibition of American plants has been made ,here at half-past two o’clock. The Fredericton

The arrival ot Sir Allan McISab to repr several farmers ha S n » |iromif»e.s to ndlieic. ! Unlle h-n* a ; tier fioin St. Petersburg, dated May [in London. They were valued at $35,000. “Head Quarters” states that His Excellency land-
sent the grievances of the Royalist Canadians crops are progressing most vigorou iv i , Wll!, regard to the foreign policy and the inter- * m1mc!) Sl..s Uial on ,iie night of thc 8th, the : ------ 0d under a “salute from the Royal Artillery, and
in the oroDcr quarter, is noticed in the Eng- Yorkshire thc crops generally are looh-iug ventlo„ m f.vor ol the I ope, which, considering I ~ • f li(i. m(Wt (i%8t'mcnished finnilie* were ar-j [From the London Monûnx Herald, Jimr 8.) was received on the wharf by n Guard of Honour 
lieh naners well . . ;l,c v ,6t |,dl,,'*nce of Frencli politice upon ll|( l ted by the Police. Above n hundred wore amz . Baink of British North America—On Tues- fmm tbc [toyQ] Regiment. The party immediately
11311 papers. Quarantine.-----The General Boattl of pence of Europe, ore perhapn the mont important , _J frnm two lo tiirce hundred, li is iday ,a8t> vlie thirteenth annual general meeting lefl in carriages for Government House, accompa-

A Liverpool paper of the Jth sat 3— * i„.t issued a volumiuotls report, portion, oftlit, measage, the Riea,dent ,, „ffiTme(] ,|ial ,|,e conspiracy which caused this mea- of,he directors and proprierora of t!,is Bank, waa nicd by H,a F.xacllency Sir Edmund Head, who
Within the past week there has been a fi r- He. th has ju^.ssue ^ ^ tine' sys. “H .. the ’ earn,y of F ranee to shake the world ; c„,nmilni(l' Social,,.- Among the ,held „ *e office, No. 7. 3U Helen's place, J. J. CHme dL,n to the wbarf on horseback to receive

ther improvement in business generally. Ih >l g'V:nr,llpr1l;Vo for uurposr of health, and ,T ,en elic alial hi agitated, fine to tranquibae 1.1 ung nien nrrcmed a large proportion were offi- Cummins, Esq.., tnthe chair. hit distinguished guests. 7 ho gallant General ap-
Produce markets, which are well supplied, tem. as «MperaUte for purpo. morc ^hcn ihe shall be in a state of peace. A.soon m *f ,,|e Gu,rd Q0(,.JWIIIg Noblemen employed The chairman, ui opening the buaineeu of the peered-1» be m excellent health, and there
have been well attended, and a good amount highly objectionable m otter r^p -, l ahall have power, some important questions must Deportment of the Interior and in diplomatic day, said Uiat the report which wonld be read by |arge concourse of spectator» at the steamboat
fh.,.fits, transacted àt steady rates. Al- particularly as a restriction upon commerce be diseased respecting varions European matiete 'Pl.c H'co discharged iia office with Ihe ,he secretary would contain referencea to these- |ondi„g, to wittWa the debarkation of their former

EH ess&sttsassss:i»yK?$5»stes«q
tensive Thë last overland news has given an table. The wlmle of the western provinces At Rome a revolution was effi-cted wind, 'Uf8inill0 ,iie Eu.pco,1 ' c-uTiou. ind^\e,.nc.iv. no k to « ncl, His Excellency also inspected the several military

H»»“eE'ps~““t‘.^rys55T«ss= ««çwLsaef k ....... .s^yszxsisrsssi
otl'd kid. I, siill dull, an.u, Ihe ««Iher « i, pnylng * MM*, mat 77d,/J 7.,,. l77,.„Tk,,. -''.'i-'Id,'I,'!,7 , . ,n-r,„,ildUMh= r..<U. '"IXdd.d.OJ, H.r..,. ..d ta., inidl
of the most favourable character, and forces “rack-rents. The clergy is suff g name, repeated in hymns of gratitude from one end j ’ <h inleilil!e,lc(. ii comniunicatce, aava the ofcitcumstancca producing no7'g,"wS’• , at the St. John Hotel from Fredericton on Saint
on the growing crops with great rapidity, prices lentlv, but most deeply, and the difficulty to of h„ly tn „,|„r, was the Etymbel ef hberty and J ; fo|!ma g cou„„s, ,h„t which we difficulty, the commerça com mmy | N , 1 r ,|,v evening. Yeetcrdey His Excellency reviewed
of most articles continue lo recede. In Me- procure the services ot dis.nteres ted persons guerdon of all hopeswhen all of a and. en we ; rrm(C for many months American colonies ^ ” ,|>e?r cl,a- the left wing of the Royal Regimen, in this Get-
tals little is doing Cured provisions command w|to will administer the limited relief afforded learn with astonishment that the sovereign who was A c„ln„|„0 |,ilL had snccevded to the atom, credit in n manner highly honorable riaon, under command of Colonel Deane, wiih
attention at steady prices. Money is still easy bv Government, increases daily. ’•'<»idol of Im people had been comped,, | f ,,llicl, lad „|,lrmcd all India : and the Army »««»• oralndùè,ccd by a strict regard to whose appearance and tactics ho was also welt
o^access onlfirsDt^e paper, but of such little " Waterford has J— “ ^ | ihl ^l^h^ï u^rtnly^ded JL o. "»3«SS

is tn thc market. Me are gratified to find Lord» Commissioners of C il.t , | appeared lo the eyes of Europe to be the work oil *" . J. aennfred lerritorv and in preparing considering rather die security ol lute.—Afier die review, Sir John received the j
that the export of fine Linens from Belfast is of third class port», this change, OT!fort.u I a conspiracy, rather than the movement of the pro-1 '“•?p,,. bol " ' iiu.ied 10 them tliae the actual amount or pr t ca|ls of ninny of our principal citizens, who were .
greatly on thc increase. The shipments dur- „ately, has been owing to a decline in the p;e, „ cm,!,I not have passed in on insiant from i ' -gj ,, N ier hld ,lre,dy r0nChe.l the shores ol appearing on 1“,cèf which although much pleased lo have anoihcr opportunity of pay- 
mo the l-,»t week alone, amounted to'J7U pack- trade of this port, and will cause an immediate the most lively enthusiasm to the most afflicting lie arrived m Alexandria on the Silt ol lutve tvhit tlghPtoInrbidaUvaitcce 1^, III o g ing ,|,rir respecta to the gallant veteran, who has
rng the Ustjek n- , va(nc o|. which CVC,L a speedy, removal of the fol- ingratitude. The Catholics sen. ambassadors .. »"*£ “^Xtra,gh. through Egypt, and sailed iattZ hïnkmg. To spîn, so large „ portion of In. life in tins and the .

I,J'L down at from T 15,000 to T'20.000. lowing officers, namely, comptroller, landing Gaels to occupy themselves with the grave nner-. Jc ,p „„ ,all ol „ml month fur the pur “ l 'Xv "e dc er,,,i ,ed to adhcTe, and oilier Nurd, American Colonie», and over four ot
"B I',» S, --ovi-ir-5-75^=7;:;=
transhipment, at cross-channel ports, to foreign ( ors- . liPMéîi to o course <>1 action. ' (Vitmi tlie C-unmiimier-iii-k-'hief at Bombav, has »iip|iort to tlie regu.ar tr»d | jng in the etenmvr Commodore, for XVimkor^oti

nal Flour was quoted at 23s. to 3d. . . ;v„’elovk ::-The Lord Mayor o. Dub in, M. I,|)p nultlorily 0f ,hc Pope, pure and simple. Placed ' ^ J " Si distiLuishod themselves. British North America, and l>«v.t nue J to ilnLn^. | lf dry „JsuStrv weather had It-tt f
Borne superior brands of Ohio changed hands . t|,„ .Mayor of Cork.i j^es 11,l,ler ,h" nr,,(,fl<,ity of vxPl,,inmg ourselves, we ^ c V upwards ôf 1000 "head of cattle. I»J *l»o K<ru!ï"îre fi né* hat 'this depression will I them in n loi.ffinsi.injr p»n'*N bin r.uw the farmers ;
at 25s. per barrel, but the ordinary qualities • Mayor ot v <' • J; * ’ ; f)-_ Imvc but throe modes to adopt ; either to oppose 1 pr )|mnent Mihi»ct of discussion iv.1 • ll- >' tn -t, i. . tlore, . ^ p,.. j. v- mu-w. I’- nes ..f favourable returns for their
sold at 23s. 6d. to 24s. per barrel. Han-.!,ton. Mr. John G FitEsrerahJuSn O unu () our<?vlve4 aims to every spec.es „>’ intcvenimn « lnj|^ic «Sooted increase of the nr,,y in I prove to be but nnpr  ̂^5, be sent! labour.

We are gratified to notice that in thc Gilt- Loshlcn. Mr. l^-'c; But Q. ^)j(i -in which c.se. w.i would l.rcnk v:tli all Catholic |:^n<îrn.î0tld,o nf tl'.o annexation of the Piihjaub. It ^«mss " v înir t le , evr .r.teuVutc of t l;t- bu- ' A severe thunder and hail storm passed over St.

™£:S,SE,"!,S™*e EEAïiEi'rHESkrîEi S AÜ'Æ i ^
very large indeed ; and, notwithstanding ti c ‘ r , 1 ‘‘o.f striving at t lie lodge. The government of ,he Republic otkipiod ,hA,„ard of admin,airation for ihe affair, of the ~w l* n.inmmcc lo Ike j and barn, ami tree, on the lentl, large number» cl
continental disturbances, the exporte are con- ^ ^ die a,7lc.room, and. ' '*2. vl JÎT'"‘ be I’unjtmh. with ,«■„ junior member, and a secret.ry ^ 'dividend, at the rate the Utter being uprooted.

3* £S?»r ss
Manchester market, and ™Hfierhta.-mgCH We'dViho d?pntSinn, Bad ""l recommenced'! though General Oudinot 'n. u. Edwards’ nomc ii anmngst the deputy- Ba,.*nce Sheet, Dec. 30, 1848.
increase in transactions. Owing tolhc Liver ind, I . h ^Ï M „f Uubltn came denounced the armistice on the la,. commis»,otiers.-.Majur General Gilbert has taken liabii.it.es.
pool market, both spinners and manu tact e. - jî .() rcad memorial. Previous Proudhon, tlie great pun of the eocmlifita in leu ve of the troops under Ins common*, in nr>ad
are asking higher prices, and obtaining, in . doinc so his Lordship stated that it woe signed France, has been arrested. It is said that love mirable address.—Hliere Hingh and Chutter bmgh
many cases as regards the former, an advance. . neaJjy 150,000 persons, of all classes, creeds, ,i*mptcd him from his secure asylum, and that he have been sent to Attarec, wheçe they are airecie

business doincr is very large, notwithstand- • , nartiep, who earnestly desired that the prero- ventured to Parie, in the Iwpo of gaming an inter- to reside, and to keep themsc.ves wimm, ceriau 
u ■ «rr»-soiInstate of the country trade, r,,tive of tlie ('rown might be exercised in favour ol view with the lady to whom hn iva# to be married. Hunts, under tho pain of severe punishm •

sng the depressed state ot tlie coum } , «tivc ol 'he t.ro«n I<nrdÿJ|j;, „u.n ren(J the whether he was betrayed, or whether it whs on The kidian papers state «hot her Jl.gln.ess the
and the unsettled state of continent j ' Memorial and placed it in the hands of his Excel- accidental arrest, has not yet been ascertained. Ranee Cliunda hoonwur of Lahore, escop. d from

The proceedings in Parliament during the ,p'ncVi wj,„ transferred it to his private secretary, He arrived, however, by the railway, ami was ful-1 her guards ond the fortress ol Lhunar, during 1 :e
hjvp lier, 1 of a hiffhlv interesting cha- Mr Vorry Connell an. Ilis Excellency then drew lowed, unnoticed, by a man dressed with a cmiimon , mghtof XX edncbday, the lbili April.

r,e, The Miscellaneous Estimates have ihe fuUoJing reply front hi, pockc, and tcad ,, : btejjjy to

been safely passed with greater majorities than „ jj0rj Mayor and Gentlemen,--If rom the ^ bjm (-rePi j,e w,jj j)C ronaigned to durance vile 
heretofore. On the division to reduce the sa- momPnt the sentence of the law was pronounced for maliV years, in consequence of the numerous 
1 iries of ministers the vote in favour of Dis- upon the prisoners on whose behalf yon hove nd- ver(y,ct6 which exist against him foi libel. 
cAntin<t ministers was opposed by Mr. Bright ] dressed me, \ have felt bound to give the most proudhon, as the editor of the Peuple, has been 

j .1» AiliPr Dissenters in the House, and ! anxious consideration to the unhappy condition in con(ll>mned for nn nr»icle which appeared in
and tne other Dis“ ü ,so ’ pos- which they were placed, so far as I could pay re- thal journa]| entitled .Vnpoleon Hits Paysans, to
the annual grant for \Wnootli >v as ats pp ^ ^ Unt condition consistently with the obliga- impri,0liment for five y.mrs, and a fine of J9,000f. 
ed by Mr. Spooner. 1 lie 1111110 . none imposed on me in thc exercise of those powers Tlie great heat in Paris has occasioned a cen
tered more than 33, and this number was untj prerogatives of the crown with which i am en- sjjerai)]e increase of cholera. Tho number of per-
Bwelled by the Tories, and not by the I-man- lrUtile(]. I have felt deeply concerned for the un- gnnR atlQCKed rnached on Sunday, the 3d, to a

The whole of the miscella- fortunate eituavon of men whose lives aie forfeited gr,.ater amount than hod occurred since the com-
to the offended laws of their country ; but an un- moncement of the malady. On that day there were
pern live duty compels me to look to the nature and £08 new cases in thc hospitals and 119 deaths, 
character of the crime ol which they have been On Sunday last, ten of the French deputies died 
convicted —to the circumstances preceding and al- oP c|10]er;i_ on,i amongst other persons attacked was 
tending it—and, above all, to the consequences Oorlotto Grisi.
which might have resulted from its temporary sue- The cholera will produce several vacancies in 

I cannot disregard matters unfortunately too (jje Motional Assembly. Berryer the accomplished
notorious —the disturbance of the public peace— orntort nn(j Lucien Murat have both been down
the dislocation of society for many weeks through- W|t|( (|J0 epidemic, hut arc convalescent. The

extensive district—the armed opposition to pril rc39 ,}j vVagram has died of it.
The promises of the harvest in France ore 

splendid, and the vines are in delightful condition.
The service for the repose of the Empress 

Josephine, in the Church of Rtteil, Paris, was cele
brated on Sunday, as in former years.

tthc (Dbscrucu.
SAINT JOHN, JI N 1: '20. 184»._____

Tlie Chairman rose—He need not say that he 
and his co-directors were always gratified ot those 
manifestations of confidence on tlie part of the pro- 

The directors were actuated by on car-prietors
nest and anxious desire to economise and preserve 
the capital of the company.

The meeting shortly afterwards separated.

[FROM I ATE. AMF
Ex-Prf.sinr> r Polk.— 

published officially in tl)2 X 
Tlie President, with dec 

the American people live d 
lute President of the Unite 
at NtwhvHh* on the luili ii 

A na:ion is suddenly cu 
loss of one, thc reculler ic 
in its councils w;ll be tord 
lets of history.

XVashington, June 19. 1 
James Knox Polk, the c 

United States, was horn t 
1795. Consequently, lie 
four years, seven months 
all the twelve Presidents 0 
three survive, including 
Of the nine-who have de 
Polk, were under about 61 
vet was John Adams, who 

Mr. Polk’s administra' 
memories of our readers 
larly delineated. It was, 
cessful one. Every tiling 
achieved. Whatever inn; 
the war with Mexico, no 
carried on with energy, a

I

ages,

None, either, can just 
credit of honesty and in 
sincere desire to promote 

lie always 1» ft is country 
for religion, nnd added hi 
excellent lady, in its fawn 
administration nnd life ar 
forth matters of hi at or y. 

XVithin how short a pe 
) chronicle the depnrtun 

linguislted citizens1 XX 
of whom had filled bright 
are among the dead. Y\ 
nes. and etuleavmir l<> in 
1 e-nemhor that the high'* 
X . !;" truly good.—.\*. 1 • 

Arrival of Father 
was received in this (hty 
the arrival nt New \ or 
distinguished advocate r> 
iug of a large Uoinniitt<'v 
ranee societies of this C i 
ihg, jhis fact was ann 
Smith. Moses Grant, an 
were oppmntcd to procec 

n it would suit t

:1

Great Heat in Frf.uf.ricto.n.— On Fridoy, al 
Fredericton, the thermometer was up to 90 to 19ft 
degrees in the abode. Some fine showers hod 
Stopped the fires in the neighbourhood.

The squall on Saturday, we learn, did eernc da* 
mage at and about Fredericton.

Tho recent fires have destroyed several raw. 
p, Inth nnd shingle machines, and large qnnnti- 
of lumber at St. George, Pehnfield, St. Patrick 

and New River, in Charlotte County. Mr. XX hi. 
Moore’s dwelling liout»e at St. David, was also re
cently burned down.

There lias also been great destruction of property 
by fires at Amherst, Economy. Preston, and other 
places in Nova Scotia—including churches, dwcl
ing?, barns, cattle, provisions, farming utensils, &c.

£1,000,000 0 0 
331,137 "18 4 

- 2*9,177 4 9
Capital 
Circulation

U,Ji8 payable and other liabilities 365*343 0 ti 
Reserve for Christmas dividend 25.000 0 0 
Undivided net profit - - * 57.302 18 7

M ithew to visit the metr 
'H- lion Journal, June 22, 

California.—In C>' 
subversion of the ord- r - 
States, and n confusim: o 
Bu* in the s ate of affito 
that pleases mo. 
pressed.
roughest looking 
nnd laborious, are lili'*iy 
" dust" here, and ns this 
nre the aristocracy of ( 
house steward, comma tit 
valary than th- Goveruo 
dustrimis dray-man, will 
1er paid than tho Secret! 
The salary of the Post 
is less than thc laund.ee 
his linen, and a gjotl ca 

for Ilia labor

nulls
ties

£1,907 901 2 4

La heLose Goush's Farewell Address. ’1'h.a in- . Sssoifl 17 VI
tremd veteran has publislicd his farewell address Specie and cash at hunkers , JÏÏ, ,j r
toThe anny’which lie so Ion- commanded, ami by B, Ils rceetvaltieA'. other .centre»,\f>*. 134 ., I 

individual af which, from thc private to the Bunk premises, 
comman

[i receives it
30.900 19 4

general of division, lie was respected as a 
dvr, reverenced an n hero, and loved ns a friend.— 1 
He has retired from the Inst of his fields victorious, j
having added to the dominions of his Sovereign j profit and loss accocnt 
what would qe deemed an empire, were it not sunk | velember 30, 1848
by comparison with tlie immense Indian territory 
which before owned the sway of Grent Britain.—
His arrangements in his last battle—that of Gooje- 
rHt—nrn on all hands admitted lo have hern must 
masterly, and his claims upon his country nre now 
nut merely for rewards, which perhaps lie peeks 
not—fur honours, which lie requires not—for those 
which he himself gained even envy cannot diminish 
nor ingratitude impair.

In a few weeks J»ord Gough—the gallant, the 
kind-hearted old soldier—returns triumpoant to pass 
the remainder of his days in that domestic retire
ment which every impulse of lus kind and gene
rous heart is calculated to render happy. He cares 
not by wlrnt pen his history may be written.—
Through the hard-fought fields of the Peninsula, 
in the trying service of domestic insurrection, 
umidst the unwarlike Chinese, or encountering and 
overcoming the fierce nnd heroic tribes of the Pun- 
jaub, no record of oppression, of injustice, of inhu
manity to tho.-e whom h«* commanded, or to those

of the

XX*c congratulate the Congregation of Saint An
drew's Church and the public generally, on the ar
rival amongst us of tlie Rev. X\Tin. Ronald. This 
gentleman made his first appearance in his Official 
capacity on Sunday last, and if thc discourses lie 
then delivered arc a fair specimen of what his con
gregation may expect for the future, then we should 

! be fully justified in coming to the conclusion that 
ihe Pulpit of Saint Andrews Church may now be 
considered to be occupied by n innn of no ordinary 

His voice is powerful and distinct, his arti
culation clear. Ins elocution strictly according to 
rule, and his manner and style of preaching are 
persuasive and pleasing. His evening discourse, 
from flic words “ Take heed how ye hear? was a 
production of no CuMHUOD order, and must have 
riveted the attention of every listener. *Vtî wisp 
him much happiness .and comfort during his resi
dence in this city, and every success in his arduous 
labours in the cause of Presbyterianism.—.Y. Brunt.

New Steamer.—“We arc gratified to learn 
(says the .Yew- Brunswicktr of tins morning.) that 
James Whitney, Esq., is about to add another to 
his present large fleet of Steamers. The new boat 
—the “ Fairy Queen”—made a short excursion in 
the Bay yesterday morning at three o’clock, and 
we learn that every part of her machinery worked 
to perfection. The distance that she run was not 
sufficient to admit of forming a very accurate esti
mate of her speed, but we are informed that she 
gave evidence of being the fastest, as site certaiijy 
is the neatest boat belonging to this po*t. She is 
to be Commanded by Captain H. XXL Chisholm, 
who, besides being a competent and faithful officer, 
is every inch a gentleman, and will, we are sure, 
take great pains to keep his boat ip ihe very best 
possible order. XVe understand the Fairy Quran 
is intended for the Boston and Windsor routes.’' 
Good success to her.

VR Svstem .—Efforts are heujjç 
this city, amoug the journeymen bouse and »fcnp carpen
ters, masons, plasterers, painter* and cabinet maker*, lo 
introduce the *y*tem of working hut ten 
labor ; and we are glad to learn thal 
large, respectable nnd enthusiastic me 
of tUe measure at Union Hall, on Frid 
which resolutions were offered and 
lion, pledging the meeting to intr 
maintain the ten hours system in lit 
hood from and after the 18lh insl. A list of over J( 
ployers was presented, who had voluntarily come for 
to support ike movement of the journeymen, and thc 
feeling was evinced by all partie».—[New-llruns

The steamship Europe arrived at Halifax 
in 40 liuurs from Boston, with 10b passenger 
and 7 for Ilald'ax.

l.ady Alice Lnmblon, sister of the Countess of 1 
arrived at the Albion Hotel, Boston, last week, 
Montreal, on her way to England.

Ship Nathaniel Hooper Failed from Ça!ai», Me., j 
last week for California, freighted, with lumber, j 
She took six or seven young men passengers. At | 
Calais two other vessels arc leading fer the same . 
market.

Ship Fever —Thc ship Su Lawrence, G3 days 
from Liverpool for New York, put in at Newport 
R. I., on '1’uesday, on account of thc extent of sick-1 
ness on board* having lost 30 out of 170 passengers 
by lever. She was furoisfied with a physician and 
supplies, and was lo proceed at once to Now York.

taler from Ihe City of SI- Donme».—On tl,c 
24th ulL, the city surrendered to Gen. Santucr.a 
The President Hernannse had made his escape cn 
board an English man-of-war, bound to Kingston, 
(Jain j—Some forty of the leading men had been 

[ed by thc order of Santanr.a. The city waa 
quiet, and business began to

£J .907,961 2 4

FROM JANUARY 1. TO

Dll
fo dividends declared as follows 

At Mid’tiinmer 1648, payable 
July, 1848

At Clnislnms. 1848, paya
ble January, 1849

To balance, being undivided net
rrofit to30*h December, 1648, 57,302 18 7

£107,302 18 7

cial Reformers . . u
neous votes were passed without a single alter- £25,000

ponant ion 
Chief of the Squadron.

The climate of San J? 
on the coast, is the mos 
of. Cold winds prevail 
temperature varies sumi 
summers arc worse that 
suffers greatly on first a 
warm /slothing at all I 
climate is severe and d 
be considered ( genera 
flicramento valley.— ( i 

The Cholera.—Th 
York City report thirty- 
sixteen deaths, fur the 
on Friday.

Tue ri» hive been 3!l_ u: 
gin ce the disease commune 
siderine that these dentin 
40U.‘z00

One of the passengers in 
died oil the passage ol cho 
for 17 vears hi California 
family.* having acquired a 
«fence, of which lie bad 

Sr. Louis, June 20 
interments, of which e 
disease was fearfully 11 
was very hot. The v 
rising. Business was 
much sickness ulong 
town of Si. Joseph has 

In St. Louis. Miss ’1 
cholera, on Sunday. 1 
died. Her brother ins 
buried until the next d

25,000
--------- 50,000 0 0Lord John Russell has fixed the 15th Inst., 

for the Chancellor of the Exchequer’s state
ment, ’ycleped the “Budget.”

The Encumbered Estates Bill has been 
read a third time and passed in the Commons, 
the opponents of the bill being on the last di-
vision only 12. Mr. Gladstone has given no- ”"ns|j||llcd alllhoritie« pftlte realm-il.c serious 
tice that on Thursday next he tv ill bring Jog8 uf -, f(, am0„g «he poor misguided followers uf 
ward a motion respecting tlie late events in die prisoners—the uticr havoc which seemed for a 
Canada. Lord John Russell having given a brie| lline impending over many parts of ihe enun- 
nledee that in the meantime nothing should lry from dieir wild and desperate proceedings— 
he done to prejudice tho present position of their avowed rebellion and treason ogams’. Her
the Rebellion Losses Bill. ofTrelâiid. '"l «j «"pprec tele "the motVveTôr The latest intelligence from C'ivita Vecchia

Mr. Hume, who has recovcren iron n ,;umaniiy w|lici, have prompted this appeal ; but, in states, that the armistice had terminated, and whom|,c vanquished, will sully one page
illness, has brought lorwarti nis annual niouc rep|y lQ jt> j fiavc nl preaent only to assure you t|iat the French were again preparing to at- biography of tie brave, as generous, as kind-hearted
ibr a reform in parliament, by extending tne l|i#t t|ie government, in the performance of its duty, lac|( Rome. The French force amounted to and gal lout a soldier as ever led British troops to
suffrage to all householders, by adopting the can have no other desire than that justice should ̂ 5 000 men, and they had sent some heavy victory.—Dublin Evening Mail.
ballot, triennial Parliaments, and electoral di- be administered without any severity beyond that X,, u the Tiber. The attack on Rome [We have capied with pleasure the remarks of

SS^S'S&ttSïBKS u- rzbS5$55tsS.aS5 TsaSS£s.fe -pa8s»tsxsa:
pect to him, • ) ,v,«, „,0 tirpd from the oDartment, and returned to the com- tremely doubtful. Herald. ------
objections to the measures are so great that we m|Uec room |, „„ understood by the auitioriiiea The Cabinet of Turin has refused to accede There are parties wlm venlitrc lo predict that 
do not think, altered as it is, it will pass this ^ Rlchmond Brlde»ell that thc prieonera were to to ti,e demands of Austria for the delivery to Lord Jolm Russell, should he hold office till an-
session. Thc Affirmation Bill, dispensing be pu, on board , „e,mer on Tuesday evening. Radctzky of a|] her fortresses on the French other Session will bring in a bill to extend the
with oaths in giving evidence in courts oflaw and tr.n„„iued to Spike Island, there to ...« the f tier and ofthe city of Genoa. aulf,age.,-Whether he does so or not, certain it
was carried by- a majority of 77 to 73, but its arrlVal of the transport which is lo convey them lo ’> journals of Thursday furnish in- 13 ll!"' 'h= Parlmrucifury ltef.irni Association in- j ,|lal ai„cum was
was earn 7 House is more than doubt- their fine I destination. Relying upon Ihe carrying 1 1 1*rl® Journals oi i nur.uay lurni. n (e|ld ,u inakc , vigorous crusade during lire enau- ture uic meeting,
chance in the uppe . f -I n„, of this arranwemnni, acvcral friends, including telllgcnce from Rome to the -nil mst. up to I|1(, „ulum„ nnd winter, in order to prepare the ] The chairman said the amount was X.42.7CO, lo
ful. A bill to permit tlie coinage Ol ll Mr Gnvau Dufiv, took a Inst farewell of Mr.O’- which date, hostilities had not commenced, public mind lor demanding an extension of the j ,nout bad debts, tvliicli was n reserve held against
two shilling pieces is passing through Tarlta- grj-en a(|d },j3 aaVociales. l.aler in the evening, though General Oudinot denounced the arniis- Reform bill, and getting tip petitions to both „ ai,pilar amount of bills in the hands of the bank,
ment unopposed. however, Mr. Mainmss, the Governor of Richmond tice on the 1st. Iloueea ofl’arliamem. j and upon which loaa was expected.

The Ministry have brought forward a gr;da„,e|| received a notification Iroin thc Lord- VENICE Ilia Royal Highness Prince Albert has recently | a Proprietor begged to asli if in the liabilities,
scheme " for thc future Government of the Lieutenant that the sentence of death which had Austrians have pushed forward to ihe patronised a garment termed the ■' I’lunin,” the bcide. ihe sum set .part, there waa a sum to cover
r* i ,u rrnnnril fontures of which i.ppn mssed on tlie Slate prisoners, — Messrs. a. . , , c ., .. history ot which ia eomuuhut interesting. Sir [,a(j debts FColonies th g House of Commons by Smith O'Brien. Thomas Francis Meagher, Terence siege of Venice. Malghera has fallen after a C|inrl;.8 Napier, whose inveterate objection to lieu- Tlie Chairman said, there was a sum of £43,700 
been laid before the x hive been Beilew M'Manus nnd Patrick O’Donohoe,—had dreadful carnage : and l>\ the last accounts j vv baggage is well known, upon his last departure reserve against ihe probable amount ot bud debts
the Colonial Under Secretary, ana na\e ote commutC(1,0 traiiKuortution for life : but no j Venice was closely invested on all sides, and j fôr India, expressed himself desirous of getting the oll ,|ie other side of the account,
met with very general concurrence in tne mentjon WUH „m]c 0f the removal of the prisoners Hie bombardment of that once mighty city light vst possible over-coat made, which would re- 'J'lv.- Proprietor—Suppose nothing setaport, wlmt
House. Mr. Hawes docs not interfere with from the "aol, at least for the present. • w as going on tho operations being directed pel a shower, and, from iis colmir, insure coolness wouid be tho amount ot profit ?
the North American Colonies, but has pru- ia carre,,„y reported tl, ,t preparations are in | bv Marshal Rarletzkv himself. It" was said t- tho wearer. '1'l.is to Ihe no small satisfaction of T|,e Cliairman-XtH.UOO. Tin, year £13,000,
dently limited his efforts in the first place to in Unb’,n Ibr the launch of a new jmirn-tl ,h,. inhabitants of Venice were merely pas- the gai.nl veteran, Mr. hayce, ol L»n.h‘il, sne- rormteg patr.oft he L4JTO0,^ had been set .part ,u
the Australian Colonies. His hill introduced Sfe,,reme “ national" politics, under the style and stranrrors within the rit" lient un c-eded in efiectnig, and u cat weighing but ax cover Hie eat mate.ol mas.

j .l «f r^oenmnni nrniiflfs , r.Lo n*n,tu-,ni * si\ C, but that strangers w luiii) tne citv Kepi up ,„inCes,ol a i,ovrl and beatmlul description of «ilk, In answer to on inquiry made by a proprietor asunder the authority of Government provides title ofthe Democial. ,he resistance. the manuf.clme ofthe natives ofthe East. .... .hr ,|,e dividend now about to be paid,
for a federal union of the Australian Colonies O’Coxxeel’s Libeasv.-I he sale of O Connell » HUNGARY. result. The -mire coat guvs into a case of gotta The Chairman said it bad been the care of the
with separate and independent legislatures, library greatly disappointed Iiihtuinily on admirers Accounts from Weis Kitchen state that the percha, anil thus may be carried in the hand, in directors to make an ample reserve; and after all 
and a general Assembly of the whole Union. Che hooka hardly brought the average price o AraVffarfl have beaten the battalions of Vuch- the carriage, or on horseback. From tho limited josses which might he incurred, thc 
The powers of this General Assembly, which auction sales. ‘ Parmer From Orsowa thc rem» supply of the fubric the cost has hitherto been con- would still be entitled to receive a dividend at the
.ppms verv much like the American Congress, FRAIS CL. , ner s cop • fined to the Court and aristocracy. . rate of 5 percent, per annum.

ii hnvp r>owcr to impose all duties, regulate France has not greatly advanced during nant ot the exha • P _ ; ' On the day of the Ascot raeve, which are al- mr. Josiah XX’ilson asked whether if, of the
e d ntfiop and the formation of roads the week towards a more settled state of things, and dispersed, and lied some to » allachia, wa vs patronized by Queen Victoria, a carriage and amount of £42,000, it was necessary lo put by 

the rost , traversing two or more It is true that we have at least the formation and some to Sema. pair let readily in London for fifteen guineas lor moot) to cover the accruing loss this year, the
jaiKvays ot cana , =man ,vmch. f|of a new ministry, which is the same as before The Austrian garrison of Buda, consisting ,hc day, A carnage and four brought twice that ,,rm,0U0 would cover all former conlmgen-
Bght-hcntses? to°regulate weights, “measures Lùth.he exceptionof three «-P-U"*"™»; ^7^.0 Mn""' ^ ‘ '"The .hip Jane sailed from Liverpool on the 7,h *^eCtl.   ...d ,ha, a,, ascertained .oases of

and the currency ; anil to pass such genera, j M Dufaure supplants Leon Eauch . 1 b.rlifi tions Qr puda are lo be des- i"5'-. with twelve missionaries (or Alrica. the bank had been previously provided fur, and
laws affectin» all the Colonies as may be re- msterofthe Interior, M. Tocqueville replaces The fortificottons ol Bt art i be of twemy-four case» of cholera Bt Dundee, there wmleu off, and that a sum of £42,785 was an cat,-
nffired bv addre-scs from the several Colonial Lanjuinais takes M. Buffet’s portfolio as M.n- troyed. The Hungarians found m Buda the „ bfle|| fomlcen deaths. , male to cover all probable losses not yet ascer-
? l ister of Commerce. Marshal Bugeaud takes following stores—83 field pieces, 1400 mus- During the last twelve months there have been ,ajnid. 1

»r.3 , . a" «h» env/sml rnlnnics thus fe- no part in the change. It is plain that the kets, as many cwt. of powder, and 2,090 cwt. teizi-tl mi .Manchentor, twenly-hco thousand pounds' Captain Kelly moved thc adoption of thc report ; 
Fhc trade - j footjn„ new list is intended to conciliate all parties, of saltpetre, the whole of which have been mtigAI of unsound meat, which would most praba- a,,d the motion waa carried unanimously.

q ®’ but the irreconcilable opinions of several transferred to Dcbrecsin. bly have been otherwise sold to the public for food. Messrs. W. Chapman, O. Farrar, and John 8lew-
members of thc new administration render it Walden, who lias, it is said, lost Ins senses, |, j„ a„|d that the Hungarian leader KofseiIi, lia» art, the directors retiring by rotation, wctc unani- 
impossiblc that it can be of long duration.— has been recalled from Hungary, and will be appointed his staler, general superintendent of the mously re-elected.

Cn
By balance of undivided net profit 

to 2ldt December, 1847,
By net profit for the year 1818, 

alter deduction of all current 
chargee, and providing for bad 
and doubtful debts,

£55,502 11 6

51,800 7 1ITALY,
£107,302 18 7

Mr. Webster said it had always been his object 
since he was a proprietor to get such an account ns 
that which was now furnished, showing in a clear 
form the liabilities and assets of the company ; and 
lie rose on this occasion to thank the board of di
rectors for having produced such an account as 
that which was submitted to the meeting, because 
it allowed that they were not the mere shadow of a 
bank, but that they had some substance. In mov- 

that the report be received he felt great plea-

ine number is «iq

ing

In answer to a question put by a proprietor, as to 
what was tlie amount of the reserve, and whether 

included in the statement laid he
rn r. Ten Ho

e was a very 
of die friends 

day evening last, al 
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oui and 
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hours !<>r a funeral preparation-» w 
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Cincinnati, June S 
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rodnre. can interments, 
hours ending at noon 
weather very i 

Such it l»irr 
married in Cincinnati oi 
Saturday of choiera 

There bus been V 
Tennessee, by cholera, 
and on others 10, lb, -0 

Baltimore, June Ü 
est day of the 
shade. Tlie steainc 
markets for flour.

Philadelphia, Ju 
to-day reached 97 dej 

June 21.—The coi 
cholera to-day, and 4 
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Accounts from Te: 
destruction of Capt. I 
migrants, by Indian 
escaped.

Arkansas Lea
pounds of lead 
—thc produce of mit 
silver mingled with. derated will of course be 

■ and perfect free trade will
This must important Colonial Reform Bill 

received with great satisfaction by all parti aa
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